
Sunny Day

Jeanette

You're calling on the phone
You know that I'm alone
And then I hear your words
You're doing more than flirt

Let's just wait for the sun to be strong- yeah
Honey oh can't you see
It's such a pretty pretty day

Ooh
It turns me on and on
To feel the warm sun
To see the blue sky
Just makes me wanna fly

And I have to say it's great
to make out boy
In such a naughty naughty way

You make a sunny day
We can't get goin' babe
Cause then I gotta pray
That's all I need again
You make a sunny day
You know that I'm in love
You're what I need today
Oh honey don't you disagree

You wake me up by dawn
And wanna be my storm
I shove you to the side
To me there's something wrong

Let's just wait now for the sun
to be strong- yeah
Oh baby I can foresee
I know the perfect place

Ooh
It turns me on and on
To feel the warm sun
To see the blue sky
Just makes me wanna fly

And I have to say it's great
to make out boy
In such a naughty naughty way

You make a sunny day
We can't get goin' babe
Cause then I gotta pray
That's all I need again
You make a sunny day
You know that I'm in love
You're what I need today
Oh honey don't you disagree



Keeps me going strong
I can't feel no wrong
And you're here to stay
Take me all the way

Oh such a sunny sunny day
Such a sunny sunny day
Oh yeh yeah oh oh, such a sunny sunny day
Ooh alright mmh alright oh yeah
Sunny sunny day baby mmh mmh oh
Ooh baby won't you disagree
Ooh won't you disagree ah ooh
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